| Sl. No. | Name of Organization | Title of service/activity being provided | Purpose of the service, whether social benefit (Y/N) | Whether user charge is levied? (Y/N) | Total number (quantum) of services provided for each category of service | Unit of measurement of service | Rate of user charge (₹/per unit) levied | Date of fixation of the rate of current user | Date of fixation done under which Statute /Rule /Act/Order | Total Expenditure incurred on delivery of services/service wise in the relevant financial year | Total revenue from user charges (servicewise) for the relevant financial year | Competent authority to fix the user charges, if any, specified | Period of fixation of user charge, if any | Cost per unit of service | Cost recovery (%) | Reasons for partial recovery |
|--------|----------------------|----------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|---------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|----------------------|----------------|----------------------|
| 1      |                      |                                        |                                                  |                                  |                                                                 |                             | ₹ 29,800 per student (Academic fees-14,9000+ Hostel Fees-14,9000) | Jul-16                         | Clause 25 of RGNiYD Ordinance 2016              | 2016-17 - Rs. 97,66 lakhs                       | 0.71                                           | 0.76                                           | 0.93                                      | Executiv e Committ ee of RGNiYD | 1.84                             | 92.16               |                                                |

**Department of Youth Affairs**

1. **Rajiv Gandhi National Institute of Youth Development**
   - Academics Services
   - Social Benefit
   - Academics Services
   - 6 PG courses
   - Per Student

   **Auditorium**
   - ₹40,000
   - Sep-14
   - Section 15 of Act
   - Rs. 1,25,000 (2016-17)
   - 0.02
   - 0.02
   - 0.02
   - Executiv e Committ ee of RGNiYD
   - 1.84
   - 92.16
   - Institute is engaged in Youth Development

**Note:**
- 0.01
- 160%
- 0.01
- 500%
- 0.00
- 100%
- 0.01
- 72%

**Assistant Registrar**

**Assistant Registrar, RGNiYD**

**Signature**

**Stamp**

**Com: (Fm) 23/6/17**